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WineStation Premier PLUS

Staff & Self-Service Application 
The WineStation Premier PLUS creates the most decadent and engaging wine tasting experience 
possible. Utilizing the AccuServe Smartcard technology guests can self explore a wide variety of wines 
in taste, half, or full glass options while providing the operator with detailed consumer insights, 
purchase habits and detailed product reports. The WineStation is the only system in the world that also 
affords sophisticated room key integration technology and multi-site AccuServe Smartcard accessibility.

Clean-Pour Dispensing Head Technology 

The Clean-Pour Dispensing Head technology was designed to improve dated industry standards and 
provide the most effective, accurate, contamination free wine delivery system in the world.

AccuServe Smartcard Access Control 

Our patented software affords the greatest level of product security, access and accuracy to every pour.

AccuServe Staff Assigned Smartcards 

AccuServe Smartcards are assigned to each employee affording precision driven product monitoring 
and access.

AccuServe Customer Assigned Smartcards 

AccuServe Smartcards can be assigned in seven varied formats allowing you the elasticity to meet your 
business needs, including Customer cards that will track and manage personal consumption and 
purchase history.

Employee Sales Monitoring & Reporting 

The WineStation is equipped with the tools that allow you to operate at the highest level of success by 
reporting detailed product sales and volume.

Customer Preference Tracking & Reporting 

Knowing your guest preferences can enhance marketing efforts and personalize the overall experience 
and the ability to assign AccuServe Smartcards for each customer will provide you this valuable detail – 
all at the touch of a button.

Wine Sales Reports by Brand & Varietal 

The WineStation is equipped with the tools that allow you to operate at the highest level of success by 
reporting details by brand or varietal.

Wine Database Management 

The WineStation stores your selections for easy recording and management. A perfect complement to 
any POS system.
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Remote System Monitoring 

When you need data, you need it from wherever you are. The WineStation’s remote system monitoring 
allows you to check in on your operations from anywhere in the world.

Programmable Portion Control 

Each operator’s definition of a taste, half and full glass pour can vary. The WineStation allows a wide 
range of options from .25 to 7.0 oz.

Fully Customizable LCD Display 

The WineStation allows you to share so much more than varietal, region and date. Utilizing the 
customizable LCD screens you can share a wide range of tasting notes or menu pairings.

Bar Code Scanner 

Successful operations are fast and efficient. The WineStation bar code scanner provides quick and easy 
additions to you wine database.
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